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;amttAIR CORPSANDITS FU'lUlU1

lIaJor General Henry H. Arnold, Air OOrpl
Chief of the .Air Corps

.:
Augu.&t2. 1909, the Chie! Signal
Frederick E. Humphri~ and Frank P.
19~f'ieer of the .A.rrt1¥ approved the findLahm.
The former is now a Oolonel of
ings of a Board of Officer, of the ArrrJi the NewYork National Guard and the
Signal Corps, reeolllIlending the acceptlatter 18 a COlonel 1n the Air Oorps,
anee of the Arm,y's first airplane..
Reg\llar J..nrg.
Colonel Labm has the dieA goodly number of the oldt1mers of
tinction of being the first CoIJlD8Jld1ng
that dq are Btill living, but it is
General of the Air Corps Training Cenwi th a tinge of satme's that I think of ter and during his tenure of this payour friend and mine, Colonel Charles
sitton for a period of four years from
deF. Ohandler. who pa8Bed away on May
July 17J. 1926 he held the rank of Bri17. 1939. Colonel Chandler, then a
gadler \i'enera 1.
Captain! was a memberof that Board and
On October 26, 1909, Humphries made a
was int mately connected with Army ..via solo fl~t
of three minutes, followed
tion from that day until hiBdeath.
immed1ate~ by Lahm, who alBo flew alonE
Since his retirement in 1920, he hal
for thirteen minutes.
On that aame day
made his home in Washington, and he has at our Flying Sellool at College Park,
helped all of us with his counsel and
Md., each of the8e officers made two
his historical
lolowledge.
more 8010 flightB.
That proved that
Since the acceptance of that firBt
they were deservi~ of the honor, for
flying-machine fOr our .Ar'rq - and for
at the end of the dq the flying-ma&.n¥ army for that matter - we have been chine was undamaged. Another officer
going constantly forward.
X feel tbat
mo Boloed ehortly thereafter
.B
X can speak: with some authority on this Lieut. Benjamin D. FouloiB. who later
subject, not only becau8e of IV poailerved witli di8tinction
a8 Chief of the
tion as Chief of the .lir OorpSl but be- Air Oorps wi th the rank of Major Gencause I am one of that generat on of
eral.
Colonel Roy C. Kirtland, then one
oldtimers Wholearned to fl1 during the of the Benior officerB of ~t
group of
first c~le
of years followiDg the pur early flyer.,
coDl'DaDded
the Oollege
cha8e of that first plane.
This 18 by
Pa.k School, Qd onq recentq
- in Yay
no means a historical
narrative.
nor 1s 1939 - _. retIred from active .erviee.
ita
chronology of happenings duriDg
Lieut. Colonel Stephen J. ldzorek. .Air
theBe th1~~ years, but I cannot help
Corps, who i8 to retire from active
looking b
a bi t wistfully before con Berviee this 8UDII1erwas one of our
teqllat1ng the future.
noncommissioned offlcerB of those dq••
A qusltion which has often been asked AS was Lieut. Colonel Vernon ~. Burge.
me i8: Whowas the first ArJ!!:! officer
Colonel ThomaBDeWitt Milling, who reto f~ alone in an airplane?"
Some
tired in July, 1933,
one of the
know, but most peQPle do not.
It .s-l
charter member8of the Early Bird •• II
Fir81i Lieutenant ThomaBE. Selfridge.
He i8 affectionateq
known as ItToDIJVIf
lield .A.rtillery, U. S• .A.rm:y, in whose
by his hOlt of friendB.
He and I learn.
memorySelfridge Fiel~i" M"t • Clemens,
ed to fly t<>gether at the Wright Bro!l1ch., •• named. Wh1.& the Wright
therB School at Dayton, Ohio! in 1911.
Brothers, Wilbur and Orville, were deFrom rq meIDO!7' and per80na notes,
monltrat111g their plane at Fort )(ver,
thefollowina: officerB and enlisted men..,
Virginia, in 1908, and giving flylng
a8ide from tliose previously mentioned,
instruction
to several officers,
Lieut.
performed Bolo flight.
in the order
Selfridg,flew
alone on August 2,L 1908, in which their names are mentioJled:
for one minute and 30 seconds.
'.L'll.is
Lieut. Frank M.. Kenne~ Corporal
happenedemctly
one year before the
Vernon L. Burge, Lieuts. Lewis H.
recommendation was approved for the pur Brereton~ Herbert A. Dar~,
ser~eant
chase of the Army'8 first airplane.
William u. Ocker, Lieut •• Byron •
Moreover. this was before any arnv or
Jones Do-uglas B. Nethe1'1lO0d,'fa ter
any mill ~
force in the world had a
G. Kiiner, Shepler W. 11tzGerald. Henry
pl8.ne. Everyone was saddened by the
W. Harms, Ira A.. Rader, Harrison H. C.
death of Lieut. Selfridge which occurRicharda, John F. Curry and RalP!l Royce.
red on September 1" 1908. He was mak- Of these early fl1er8, the then Lieut8.
iug a flight with orville Wright when a Iargue and Kilner now hold the rank of
brace wire 'inapped, cau"ing the breakBrigadier General in the AU Corps.
age of one of the propellers and the
while the remainder hold either the
mach1ne to crasb, .. Selfric,ige was killed
rank of Oolonel or Lieut. Colonel.
and.M:f. Wright was severelY 1Il.jured.
One writing a sketch of ArmyAviation
Bu.t after we reoeived our firlt
plane, from itl very inception would be guilty
.. Wr1,g~t. on August 2,1909 . who ..
of a grave. om181ion were he to neglect
the fIrst J..rfIIy man to 1010 it?
The
to mention the name of one individual
~, tho~ .... e~lly
divide~ b.tween two
who literally
grew 'UP with this branch
.. ifeutenantB
of the Regular Arrrq of the Berviee.
Reis Mr. John J.
-3V-8110, J... C.
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Mullaney who has been Obief Clerk of1ve~.
the Air Corps s1noe it Itarted out on
When that memorable ~
- November J
its
own
when
it
was
separated
from
1918
&r.r
...
&
'
..
th
.. e .4.111esdictated tl
the Signal Corps. Mr. MUllaney began
terms, bu\aumber
of America.n-buiJ
his service with the War Department
planes BEtIl'. ..-""!ront
had 11ttle 1;(
back in 1905 in the Office of the Chief
do with tb'e.. ~iWi.,.e rewlt.
WewerE
Signal Officer of the ArrrIY. and when
unprepared \ . '. no amount of money or
the Aviation Section of the S1gnal
effort couid It duoe good equipment 11
Corps was eatabl1shed he was assigned
a abort time.
to duty in that Section and has been
The Congress has just followed the
"in" on every event that transpired in
wiadom of the Prea1<l.ent' s recolJlIlendaArrt1¥aviation eVer Bince. Dur1ng the
tiona of January 12th, last. Among
time the first Army airplane was under
other thing 8, the Commander-in-Chief
consideration.he
wrote ~t
of the con- said:
tract entered into with the 'l.right
"Mili tary aviation i8 increasing to.
:Brothers.
daY at an unprecedented and alarmiJl4i
The first annual appropriation to be
rate.
Increased range, increased
made for mil! tary avia.tion
not prospeed. !ncrea.ed capac1.ty of airyided until 1911. The amount of
planes abroad have changed our rtlji125,OOO set aside for this purpo8e was
Qu1rement. for defense aviation.
then considered QUite large.
In eonnecJust what will that mean to Na.t10na:
. t10n with this. !t IIlU.stbe remembered
Defen.e, insofar aa the Air OO;-Ps 1s
that in 1898 the :Board of Ordnance and
conoe;ned, ..ithin, sq, a couple of
For~ifiC&tioll. contributed two amounts
yearsY Webave been proyided a SUpplE
of '25,000 each to Professor Langle~
mental.a.ppropriation
of ,300.000 0,00 ..
1ders(
for his ~l1'1Dg experiments.
And, of'
our program of expansion we eOns
co~e,
there was ape2!flcally
ma.de
not only the neceasa17 number of a1ravailable :the sum of ~5,OOO, plus a
planes but also the other phases whicl
bomuof 15.000, to P83 the Wright
will give a ..ell rounded plan.
What
'Brothers for our first airpls.ne.
are they? In add! t1.on to planes, we
The Aviation Section of the SigDal
must bave pilots and combat crews to
Corps ~s not created until July 18.
operate them. mechanics to ma.1nta1n
1914. :By. ANi1 6, 1917. on whiCh dq
them. and air base. with BU1table
we entered the World War f .A.r'rq aviabuildings and e~pment with 1rh1ch an(
t10n consisted of 6p off1cers (of whom from which to conduct t1Ting operatioJ
only 35 were p1l()te), leBs than 1100
It is expeoted that our pre8ent air.
men and 55 planes.
plane streDgth w111 be increaaed to a
The story of the war flying has been
iD1nimom
of 5,500. 1be act"ual number
told adequately by others many times.
will depend on theproPQrtion
of th. e
~ere were brilliant
auccessea,
Our
different
twea pro~ed.
About 3300
offioers and men were second to none in of these will be aotive planes. and
the world in courage and abil1 ty. At
2 000 of them 1rill be coiDbat typel. Tl
f1rat we had to u8eEuropean airplanes
aIrcraft
incb1str, baa gladly accet~d
for our flyers.
Our industry, hOwever. the Job of »rodUcing them.. We th
did promptly and efficiently
produce
tbat ~
of the twe. w111 be the bel
the Liberty engine, and 1t was a good
in the. world. But .our future auperiol
6ne for these days. .Contracts for
1ty which we haTe or mtq 8e<:Qre Wi-ll 1
5,000 DeHavillands were let in Septemlargeq
dne to the prov1aloJ1 of funds
ber, 1917'811P-, with all availabls manu- for ezperimental work. 'fe bave '10,0<
facturers wor.lOngat top BP~ed, .they
000 for aU experimental development
together turned out onlY 156 by May
~se8
tor thi8 fiscal year.
J.918. - a period of eight month.. 60.
OUr main task, then, 18 to aeoure ax
-.bat date,. 49 of these bad been shipped
train the necesear,. per8onnel, both
4v •• eal.
officera and enUstea. men. Our 'officE
~
reei tal of thelle statistics
1s
peraonnel of the R~lar' J:nz1T Will be
rathe'r 4ry reading, t. be Bure, but theinereased
about 90" in the next ten
18880n which we draw from them eertainyears.
Our enlisted personnel will be
.13 gives us a Jolt - or 1t Bbould.It
increased through increment. prior to
&howsua that we were unprepared to
JulY 1, 1940, to 45,000.
This year WE
produce aviaU'on eQ...ui.Plllent.The produc- ahall coJJJ!11as1on
about 400 officers
tion figure of but '155 airplanes in a
from qualified A1r Corps Reservists.
]j
period of eight months aho". that we
the next nine year., about 130 per yes
were unprepared to produce aviation
plus thos. reqUired tor Attrition,
Wil
equipment", despite unlimited tunds and
"e added. Reserve pilots wl11 be orde
tne most rrenzied effort...
e~tO active dUtl' totu.lf111 our reIn man pOwer we bad muehrGomed '\;0
qu1rements..it
first there will be me
18,000 officers and 135t009 enlisted
Reierves than Regular •• but later the
men at the time of the ~stlce.
This
proportions will be reveraed.
8tre~th
was rapidlY recluced to about
Randolpb and Kel1~ Fleld8 do not hav
1.000 officers and 10J.OOO
men on June
the oaP&9ity for the necesearY 1ncreaa
30. 1921, and .August ~1. 1920, respect~COntinued on P84fe 361
--4V-811O, A.C.
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Our Ar~ 4lir Cor¥s and Its Future
(ontinued
rom Page 4)
in the training program. A plan ""as
therefore evolved for giv1n~ primary
training at gualified civil~an flying
schools. This primary training will
consume three mont.4s. The students who
successfully comp'Iete this course w11J,.
tben be transferred to Randolph Field
for basic training of three months' duration. The last three months of the
nLne months' course will consist of advanced training at Kelly Field following which the coveted wings wii 1 be
presented the graduates.
Specialized
training will then be given to these
new flyers in the various tactical organizations to which they will be assigned. While the course has been reduced from one year to nine months, the
same high standards will be maintained.
Only the number of hours of certain
phases of the course will be cut down.,
and it will be the function of our tactical units to co~lete
the specialized
training. The civ~lian schools selected for primary instruction purposes are
excellent, and their instructors are
entirely competent.
By June 30, 1940, we shall have en ...
listed an additional 25,000 men. We
shall give two-thirds of them specialized training. Another branch of the
Air Corps Technical School is being established at Scott Field, Ill., where a
basic course will be given these men
prior to their pursuing more advanced
courses at Chanute and Lowry Fields.
As personnel and new airplanes become
available. we shall form new tactical
units. Approximately fifty new squad- I
rons of all types will be organized dur4
ing the expansion, at the conclusion of
which we shall have a total of 13 Bombardment Groups of the heavy. medium
and attack types. and 9 Pursuit Groups
of the single-engine, interceptor and
fighter types.
It is impracticable to operate all
the additional new planes from our
bases now in ~xistence.
We therefore
plan to construct five new bases for
this ~urpose. located as follows: one
each an ILlaska, Northeast Uni ted States,
Southeast United States. Puerto Rico
and Panama.
It is ~uite obvious that the average
citizen ~s convinced that the terms
"Air Power " and nAir Por ce" refer to
conditions which now obtain throughout
the world. It is our solemn trust to
see to it that the training of individuals and units will insure a high
state of air discipline and efficiency.
Our new officers, Regular and Reserve.
joining from the Training Center, must
complete their training in our tactical
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uni ts so that they will be absorbed
smoothly into these units. each performing his part competently and industriously.
We must not permi t def'L
ciencies in training to mislead us as
to the efficacy of air power and the
accomplishments of air forces.
We have come a long way during the
past thirty years. Who ever thought
the early days that fighting planes
would fly at 500 miles an hour~ that
:Bombers would weigh thirty tons and
carry five tons of bombs for ei~ht
thousand miles' that single eng~nes
would develop
thousand horsepower
or that aerial cameras could make c Les
photographs through layers of clouds;
or that instruments could be develope,
possible accurate area bombard~~tn
localities obscured by clouds
or' . ; that combat crews could ride
~in a rplanes in the substratosphere.
sealed in pressure cabins with the
warmth. comfort and oxygen and pressur
equivalent to earth level temperature?
Yet all these things, through the nigh
mariah fantasies of yesterday, are the
successful experiments of today and
will be-the mass production actualities of tomorrow.
The Air Program of our Commander-inChief will be brought to a successful
conclusion, and this will mean that we
have made the first stalwart step in
providing a reasonable air defense for
our country.
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OUR. COVER PAGE

The artistic and very attractive CO"
page featuring this commelIlOrative lss'\l
of tae News Letter was des1gned and
drawn 1Jy Mr. Frank: Da.nn1ngton draftslI
of the Air Corp. Information Division.
Mr. Dunn1Ilgton has drawn many News Let
cover deS~8
1n tne past, but 1t 1s
believed hIs latest effort tope them a
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